COUNTRIES and LANGUAGES

Question: Can you say “Hello” in more than two languages?

- Write the names of the 15 countries (on the left) in the correct spaces.

1. People in this island country (located between Europe and North America) speak **Icelandic**: ______________

2. People in this country, the largest in the world, speak **Russian**: ______________

3. Santiago is the capital city of this South American country. People here speak **Spanish**: ______________

4. People here speak **Korean**: ______________

5. **English** came from this country: ______________

6. People here speak **French**: ______________

7. With 510 languages spoken in this African country, **English** is the official language: ______________

8. **French** and **English** are the two official languages of this large North American country: ______________

9. The country with the world’s largest population speaks **Chinese**: ______________

10. This European country is located just to the east of France. People here speak **German**: ______________

11. Many people speak **English** and **Hindi** in this large Asian country: ______________

12. People speak **Portuguese** in this large South American country, not ‘Brazilian’: ______________

13. One of the oldest countries in the world, people in this North African country speak **Arabic**: ______________

14. People here speak **Japanese**: ______________

15. This **Spanish**-speaking country is located in North America, not South America: ______________
WORD BANK
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim</th>
<th>Supplementary vocabulary building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Approximately 15 – 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANSWER KEY

1. Iceland
2. Russia
3. Chile
4. Korea
5. United Kingdom
6. France
7. Nigeria
8. Canada
9. China
10. Germany
11. India
12. Brazil
13. Egypt
14. Japan
15. Mexico

This worksheet is now on YouTube!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1NegICU5us